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AT the Court at St. James's, the 22d 
oi March, 1719. 

This Day the Right Honourable Wil
liam Earl of Coventry was, by His Ma
jesty's Command, sworn one of the Lords 
of His Majefly's most Honourable Privy 
Council, and took his Place at the Board 
accordingly : 

And His Majesty having appointed his 
Lordship to be Lord Lieutenant of the 
County of Worcester, he likewise this 
Day in Council took the Oaths appoint
ed to be taken instead of the Oaths of 
Allegiance and Supremacy. 

By the King, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

G E O R G E R. 

W Hereas by an AB of Parliament made in the 
fi st Tear of the Reign ef iur Royal Predeces

sor King Henry the Seventh, Intituled, [An Act shew
ing the Penalty for Hunting in the Nighr, or 
with disguising,] reciting, that forasmuch as befire 
that time divers Ordinances and Statutes had been made 
in divers Parliaments for the Punishment rf inordinate 
and unlawful Huntings in Forests, Parks, and Warrens, 
within this Realm; notwithstanding which Statutes 
and Ordinances divers Persons in great Numbers, some 
with painted Faces, some with Visors, and otherwise dis
guised, ti the Intent they jhould not be kntwn, riitousty, 
add in manner rf War arrayed, had rftentimet thm is 
late hunted, as well by Night as by Day, in divers Fo
rests, Parks and Warrens in divers Places rf this Realm, 
by Coltur whereof had ensued great and heinous Rebel-
litns, InsurreBitns, Ritts, Rtbberies, Murders, and tther 
Inctnveniencies ; which Offences, in certain Cafes in the 
said AB specified, are thereby declared fo be Feltny ; and 
that if any Perftn ir Perfins should thereafter be cmviB 
tf any such Huntings witb painted Faces,Vistrs, tr ither-
wife disguised, ti the Intmt tbey should not be known, or 
ef unlawful Hunting in time os .Night, that then the 
same Perjon ir Personi si ctnviB, stituld have like Pu
nishment, as he tr they should have, if he or they were 
ctnviB rf Felony: And whereas we have received Infor
mation upon Oath, that in Defiance rf the AB abi-ve. 
recited, and of several ither Status ts and Ordinances 
made in Parliammt, which dt prtvide severe Punishments 
against such Offenders, divers Persons, amounting to the 
Numberofsturteen Men in Horseback, all armed with Guns, 
and ftme with Pisttlt, and twt Footmen with a Grey, 
hound, did, in a violent and outragious Marmer, tn the 
two and twmtietb Day rf February last past, at Four 
tf the Clock in the Afternoon, come intt Bigjhot-walk in 
Finchamstid Bailiwick in tur Firest if Windsor, with their 
Faces blacked and disguised, some with Straw Hats and 
tther deformed Habits, and did there purfui and shut 
at tur Red Deer, and did ttntinue Hunting there till 
after Six a Click, in which time they did kill fiur 
Deer there, three rf which they carried away while, 
and did cut iff the Haunches of the fourth, and left the 
test if the Carcase, and did terrific and threaten the 
Keeper rf our said Walk to shut him, is he efferedto time 
war them: Ti the Intent therefire that a speedy and 
effeBual Stop may be put to aS such outragiius PraBices, 
we have thought fit, by and with the Advice if our Pri
vy Council, ti iffue this tur Rtyal Priclamation : And 
fir the Enciuragement rf aB Persons to be diligent and 
careful in endeavouring to difiiver and apprehend all 
the Offenders abivt-mentimed, wt dt promise and de
clare, that whosoever shall discover and apprehend any 
tf the Offenders aftresaid, or who shall discover and ap
prehend any Persin tr Perfmt, whi at any time here* 
after Jhall commit tht like Qjsenctt, in Manner at afire-
said, within tier said Forest is Windsor, st as such Per

ftn or Perfmt be ctnviBed if the fame Offencei, stiall have* 
ani receive for every me rf them so apprehended and 
taken, and ctnviBed, as aforesaid, the Sum of 0111 hun
dred Pounds Sterling ; which said Sum rf me hundred 
Ptunds sir every tne os them, the Lords Commissioners tf 
tur Treasury are hereby required and direBed to pay ac
cordingly : And if suck Person so discovering and appre
hending, shall have been an Accomplice with any os the. 
said Offenders, and by reason thereosstands in need of our 
most gracious Pardon, we dt hereby further declare, that 
such Person shall have our most grac'ius Pardon. 

Given at our Court at St. James's 
this Twenty second of March* 
1719 And in the Sixth Year of 
our Reign. 

God save the KING. 

Genoa,March 19. Letters from Naples of 
the 8th of this Month advise, that on the 
7th a Ship arrived there fromTrapani with 
an Account that the Men of War and 
Transports, having on board the Imperial 
Forces, which had been so long detained 
at Melazzo by contrary Winds, arrived 
at Trapani on the jd Instant. On the 
17th arrived here a Courier in 17 Days 
from Madrid, with Dispatches for the 
Marquess de Lede, and an Order of the 
King of Spain for his agreeing to a Ces
sation of Arms, and to the Evacuation 
of the Kingdoms of Sicily and Sardinia. 
This Courier brought a I ecter for Mr*. 
Davenant the Britiih Minister here, by 
Which he was desired in his Catholick 
Majesty's Nam*- to give him a Passport 
for his safe Passage to Sicily,* which thac 
Minister having done accordingly, the 
said Courier proceeded on his Journey 
Yesterday Morning. , 

Brussels, March 23. The Deans of the 
Companies of this City met severaltimes 
last Week to deliberate on the Subsidies 
demanded of them by the Marquess de 
Prie for the Service of the last and curr 
rent Year, but have not yet come to a 
Resolution thereupon. The Marquess d6 
Prie has under Consideration certain 
Plans and Estimates relating to the re
pairing and augmenting of the Fortifi
cations of the prineipal Places of these 
Countries now in the Emperour's Pos
session, and especially the Port of Ostend'. 
Yesterday the Prince of Holstein Beek, 
Governour of Ypres, took the Oath for 
that Employment in the Presence of the 
Marquess de Pri-5, according to the Form 
settled by the Treaty of Barrier ,• and 
the like has been done by M. de la Rue, 
who in the late War surprized Fort 
Knocque, and was made Governour of 
it by the States General. 

St. James'%, Marcb 2 ***. 
Philip York, Esqj is, appointed His 

Majesty's Soliicitor-GeneraL 


